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PREACIIING AND BAPTISING 'N TH{E FOREST; SITE 0F THE TOWN 0F, GALT 1822K

TOWNi OF G&LT.

M,. .Ln l~1tthe novclist, and founder of the
npatiy,- records in his autobiography,

re ived its naine in complimnent
1'0ter Dickson, four jears before ho

the place.
reserve rmemorials of tho carly
1S, and with that view we solicit
'riendly rendors. In Literary
-'e, a pleasing but unpretendin-z
)>y J. Cirruthers, is nientioncd.
r a qu<îbtinn, froin wlicl the
bas b.cn ~oeid

In 18211, Mr. Orr, living nt Cbippewa above Niagara
FllIs, corrcsponded with friends residing at Caledonia,
State of New York. They wcre adherents of Scottish
Presbyterian dissentors, then known as flic Associato
Synod. Mr. Orr request.ed one of the aninisters, when
on the yearly journey froin Caledonia to the Synod,
nt Pittsburgh, to couiceby way of Canada. Mr. Bever-
idgo and Dr. Ilanna came. " We found Mr. Orr,
%vrites Mr. Beveridge in bis journal, " a jovial Scoteh-
mnan, but somiewhat brought under by foyer and zigue.
Ro "'as not a lîttle surprised wheu he found that we
had bcen sent out as missionaries in consequence of
ii, letters, and lie was quite nt a 1osa to know to what

field of labor to dliredt us w1thi any prospect of suceegsl."
They inclined to retur'a to the States. Mr. Orr,

however, had spolcen 'ôf a settleînent eighty miles weat-
ward, nnd thither Mr. Beveridge prooeeded on hors&-
back by way -of Ancastor, leaving bis companion à%
Stamford, with Mr. MeMieken. Arriving at the 109
bouise of Mr. Hervcy, where now sitands the ICWUor
(0 ,tt he ivas received at first pnuffiy, b.» wW. .
kindncss when it was known tbatý. hé w à PTORohers.
and wonld baptise the childrenwhich bail heen hOTU,
in the previous 1ive years. The engrqý"ng la from 'a'
original sketch by Binkert, out artiat. Motesije
also, on. another page.


